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Our Impact

We are a growing sporting brand creating  
new relationships with the business 
community in and around Leeds 

⎻ A growing fanbase with sell-out crowds

⎻ 25,000 followers  across key social media platforms

⎻ 14.3 million website impressions; 850,000 engagements

⎻ 46,000 video views on YouTube

⎻ Database of 10,000+ inc. B2B network

⎻ Community engagement - charities, schools, local initiatives

⎻ A ‘Live Stream’ viewed nationwide

⎻ Match Night entertainment and fan interaction

⎻ An action-packed night of ice hockey!



You can create your own ‘package’ 
of sponsorship to meet your needs; 
we can help promote your business 
through our networks

⎻ PR - announcements and stories via our website, 
email and social media platforms

⎻ A weblink for all sponsors plus ‘bio’ on our dedicated 
Sponsors web page for ‘Team Sponsors’

⎻ Monthly Newsletters (e-shot) – to B2B network with 
opportunities for feature stories during the season

⎻ Feature in weekly mailshots to ticket purchasers and 
subscribers 

⎻ Social Media – campaign support and engagement 
on all platforms

⎻ See your brand on our Big Screens, the ‘Live Stream’ 
plus PA announcements at every home game.



Leeds Knights - Team Sponsorship



Team Sponsorship
⎻ Branding on jerseys, shorts and/or equipment, 

including special themed-night shirts

⎻ Nationwide brand exposure at all games – 60+ 
games per season from September to April 

⎻ Feature in all our Match Night photography, social 
media, the ‘Live Stream’ and website

⎻ ‘Big Screen’ graphics and PA announcements at 
every home game - our ‘Match Night’

⎻ A year-long tailored marketing strategy across 
numerous digital platforms.



Player Sponsorship

⎻ See your brand on your chosen player’s jersey

⎻ Have a weblink associated with your player’s profile

⎻ Feature in our Match Night photography

⎻ Feature in our social media stories - tags and shares

⎻ Your brand on our Big Screens on Match Night

⎻ PA announcements at every home game

⎻ 30+ home games visible to our audience

⎻ Player interaction opportunities

⎻ Receive a signed jersey from your player!



Advertising

⎻ Be a focal point in the ice, and round the rink, in full sight of Match Night 
crowds and our ‘Live Stream’ nationwide; inc. website links

⎻ Feature in our Match Night photography, local media coverage and on all our 
social media platforms PLUS Big Screen graphics and PA announcements

⎻ Year-round exposure including public skating sessions, school / skate parties, 
and, other ice hockey activity.



Match Night Sponsor

Be the Match Nights sponsors of the Leeds Knights 
- your “Night with the Knights”!

⎻ We will promote your business in our pre-game social media marketing

⎻ Feature article shared via our website, email and social media

⎻ Regular PA announcements on Match Night

⎻ See your branding on our Match Night graphics and the Big Screens

⎻ Premium seating - for up to 22 people

⎻ Buffet food option available 

⎻ Present the ‘Man of the Match’ Awards - on the ice!



Match Night

⎻ Professional entertainment and fan interaction

⎻ Match Night Competitions 

⎻ “Shout-Outs”! - unique hockey opportunities

⎻ Hospitality - social and relaxed in premium seats

⎻ Match Night Sponsor - intensive marketing of ‘your’ game

⎻ VIP Nights - celebrate with friends, family and colleagues. 



Hospitality

Watch the Knights in our relaxed and sociable 
hospitality areas, with great views of the game!

⎻ Have the best view of the game from our hospitality areas

⎻ Treat yourselves to a fantastic night out

⎻ Join us to celebrate a special occasion

⎻ Bring your ‘team’ for a fun night out

⎻ Premium seating - for up to 22 people

⎻ Buffet food option available 

⎻ Match Night ‘Shout Outs’!



Contact:

Warwick Andrews - Managing Director

e: warwick.andrews@leedsknights.com


